
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,
CON'DITIONS & RESTRICTIONS & EASEMENTS

For
Hamblin Estates Phase I

a Single Family Residents In Davis County, Utah

THIS DECLARATION OF COVENANTS. COND1TIONS AND RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS FOR }IAMBLIN
ESTATES PHASE l, (his "Declaration') is made and executed as ofthe last date set fofih in the notadzed signature below, by
Hamblin lnvestments lnc., Utah corporation (the "Declaranf').

RECITALS:

(A) This Declaration will take effect on the date recorded at the office ofthe Davis County Recorder's Officc (the

"Effective Date").

(B) The Declarant are the record owners ofceftain rcal propelt-v located in Davis County, Utah and more particularly
set forttr in Exhibit "A" (the "Properfy").

(C) Declarant desires to subject the Propertv to the terms ofthis Declaration. Declarant will develop and convey allof
the l-ots within the Subdivision subject to a general plan ofdevelopment. and subject to certain protective covenants, conditions,
resrictions and easements, as set fonh in this Declaralion. as amended iiom time to time, which are deemed to be coveoant.s

running with the land mutually burdeniDg and benefitting each ofthe I-ots within the Subdivision.

(D) Declamnt declares that the Property shall be held, sold, conveyed, encumbered, hypothecated, leased, used,
occupied, and improved, subject to the following easements, restrictions, covenants. conditiors and equitable servitudes, all of
which are for the purpose ofunifbrmly enhancing and protecting the value, anmctiveness and desimbility ofthe hop€rry, in

fiIlherance ofa general pla, lbr the protectiorL najntenance, subdivisiorq improvement and sale ofthe Property or any portion
thercol The covenants, conditions, restrictions, reservations, easements and equitable servitudes set forth herein shall run with
each Lot located on the Property, including any additions thereto, and shall be binding upon all persons having any right, tide or
interest in the Property or any part thsreof, their heirs, successors and assigns and shall inure to the benefit ofevery ponion ofthe
Prcperry and any interest therein; and shall inure to the benefit ofand be binding upon Declarant, and its successom in interest;
and may be enforced by the Declamnt and their successors in interest.

(E) These Recitals are made a part ofthis Declararion.

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

ARTICLE I
DEFINTIONS

1.0) Unless the context clearly rcquires the applicaJion ofa more general meaning, the following terms, rvhen used in
lhe Declaralion. shall have Lhe following meanings:

(A) "kchitectural Contol Co1nmittee" or "ACC" shall mean the Architectural C-ontlol Cornmittee created
by this Declaration, the Bylaws, and/or Articles.

(B) "City" shall mean Clearfield, Utah ard its appropriate departments, officials and boards.

(C) "County" shall mean Davis County, Utah and its appropriae departments, officials and boards.

(D) "Declamrf" shall mean and refcr to Hamblin Investments, lnc. and its successors and assigns.

(E) "Declaration" shall mean this Declamlion ofCovenants. Conditions and Resaictions and Easements for
Hamblin Estates Phase l.



(F) "Dwelling" shall mean the single-famjly residenoe built or to be built on any Lot, together with all
knprovements located on or with respect to the Lot conc€med that are used in connection with such residence such as

appliances, electrical reaeptacles and outlets, air conditioning compressors and other air conditioning apparatus,

fumaces, stoves, fixtures, etc. serving that D\relling shall be considered part of the Dwelling. All driveways, sidewa.lks,
pipes, wires, conduits, or other public utility lines o. installations constituting a part ofthe Dwelling or serving only the
Dwelling shall be part ofthe Dwelling.

(G) "Goveming Documents" shall meao this Declaratiorl Bylaws, Articles, Rules, and any other documents
or agreemenb binding upon an Owler.

(H) "lmprovement" shall mean all structures and appurtenances ofevery type and kind including but not
limited to buildings, Dwellings, garages, walkways, retaifling wa.lls, driveways, fences, Iandscaping. decks, stairs,
poies, lighting signs, satellite dishes or other antennas, and any mechanical equipment locatod on the extedor ofany
building.

(l) "Lot" shall mean any numbered building Lot showfl on any ollicial and recorded Plat(s), including the
Dwelling and all Improvement located thereon.

(J) "Owner" shall mean and rcfer to the person who is the Owner ofrecord (in the office ofthe Davis Court!
Recorder ofDavis County. Utah) ofa f..e simple or an undivided interesl in any l-ot. Notwithstanding any applicable
theory rclating to a mortgage, deed oftrust, or like instruuenl the term "Ownei-' shall not mean or include a mortgagee
or a beneficiary oftrustee under a deed oftrust unless and until such party has acquired title pursuant to foreclosure or
any arangement or proceeding in lieu thereof

(K) "Person" shall mean a natural person or aoy legal entity with a right to hold title to real Foperty in its
own name in the State ofutah.

(L) "Pla(s)" shall mean an offcial and recorded plat of Hamblin Estates Phase I, including all subsequent
phases when recorder! as approved by Clearfleld City and recorded in the office ofthe Davis County Recorder, as it
may be amended from dme to time.

(M "Iloperty" shall have the meaning set forth in the Recitals.

(\) "Subdivision' or "hoject" shall mean all phases ofllamblin Estates Phas€ I and all Lots, and othe.
property within the Subdivision as shown on the Plat(s) and any future Plat(s) covering the Propedy,

(O) "Subdivision ImFovements" shall mean all improvements to be installed outside the boundaries oflps
or within easements as jdentified on the Plat(s) that are necessary 1o provide public road acoess and/or private road
access and utility service to the [,ots, and including other construction work required to comply rvith any conditions of
Clea.rfield City, Utah or Davis County, Utah or other govemmental agencies to the approva.l ofthe Subdivision or any
Plat(s) thereof.

ARTICLE II
EASEMENl'S

2.1) Reser!ation of Access and Utility Easements. Declarant hereby reserves an easement lbr access and utilities
(including but not limited to: electrical, gas, cornmunication. phone. intemet. cable, se$er. drainage and water facilities) over.
under. along, across and through the Property. together with the right to grant to Clearfield City. Utah and Davis County. Utah. or
any other appropriate governmenlal agency, public utilily or oth utility corporation or association, easements lbr such purposes
over, under. across. along and through the Propert-v upon the usual tcrms and conditions required by the grantee thereoffor such
easement rights. provided, however. that such casement rights must be exercised in such malner as not to interfere ureasonably
with the usc ofthe Propcrry by the Owncrc and those claiming by. through or under thc Owners; and in oomectio wi$ the
installation, maintenance or rcpair ofany facilities as provided for in any ofsuch easements. the Properfy shall be promptly
restored b), and at the expense ofthe person owning and exercising such easement rights to the approximate condition ofthc
Property immediately prior to the exercise thereoi Dach Owner in acceptingthc deed to a [,ot expressly consmts to such
easements and dghts-ol-way.



2.2) Easements for Crnstruction and Development Activities. Declarant rescrve easements and rights ofingress and

egress over, under, alon& aooss and through the Property afld the right to make such noise, dust and other distubanqe as may be

reasonably incident to or necessary for the (a) constucdon of Dwellings on Lots, (b) to maintain sales or leasing oflices,
management offices and models thoughout the Project and to maintain one or more advertising signs with respect to the sales of
Lots, or other propgrty in the Projecq (c) improvement, consftuclioq installation and maintenance thereon ofroadrvays.
rvalkways, bu dings, structures, landscaping, ard other facilities designed lbr the use and eqioyment ofsome or al! ofthe
Owners, and (d) construction, installalion and maintenance on lands within, adjacent to, or serving the Propeny ofroadways,
walkways, and other facilities, planned for dedication to appropriate govemmental aothorities,

2.3) Iflcome Generaled from Service Providers. Declarant, as owner ofthe real propety atthe time it is annexed into
the Subdivision thrcugh recordation ofa plat, which includes the dedication ofcertain utility easemen8 to Clearfield City, Utah
or Davis County, Utah, may negotiate terms with service providers that desire to install infiastructure to provide services to
owners in the Subdivision. DL[ing the Declarant C.ontrol Period. aoy income gained flom thes€ negotiations with service
providers by Declalant may be retained by the Declarar[.

ARTICLE III
OWNERS' l\,L INTENANCE OIII-IGATIONS

3.1) Duty to Maintain. lt is the obligation of each Owner to maintain his Lot. Drvelling and Improvements located
thercon in a cleao and sanitaxy condition. free ofpests and rodents. and uncluttered at all times in orde! to preserve and enhance
the enioyment ofthe Project.

3.2) Alterations ofExterior Appearance. 'l-he Owners will maintain their Lot and lmprovements in subslantially the
same condition and appearance as that approved by the Board. No subsequent exterior alterations. improvements or remodeling.
lvhcther strudural or chan-ees in landscaping, paint color or materials will be made without the advance consent ofthe Board
Declarirnt shall be exempt lrom this pror ision.

ARTICLE IV
USE LIMITATIONS & RES'IRICTIONS

4.1) Single Iamily. All Lots shall be used only for single-family residential purposes. ''Sing.le Family" shall mcan onc
household ofpersons related to each other by blood, malriage. or adoption, or one group ofnot more than two umelated persons
per bedroom.

4.2) Zoning Regulations. The la$ fully enacted zoning regulations of Clearfield Cit1, Utah and/or Davis County. Utah,
and any building, hre. and health codes are in J'uli force and effect in the Project. No lot may be occupied in a manner that is in
violation ofany statute, law or ordinance.

4.3) Acceptable Business Uses. No portion ofthc Subdivision may be used for any commercial business use.
Notwithstanding. nothing in this provision is intended to prevent (a) the Declamnts, or other builders, liom using one or more
Lots for purposes ofa construction office or sales olfice dudng the actual p€riod ofconslruotion ofthe Subdivision
lmprovements or unlil 100o/o of the Lots are sold in the Subdivision, whichever occuls later; or (b) tbe use by any Owner of his
Lot for a home occupation pursuant to Clearfield City, Utah or Davis County, Utah. ordinanc€, Businesscs. professions or trades
may not: require heav), equipmcnt, create a nuisance \rithin the Project. or unreasonably increase the trafllc flow to fie Project-

4.4) No Noxious or Offensivc Activitl,. No noxious or offcnsive activity shall be carried out on any l-ot or the Project.
including the cieation ofloud or offcnsive noises or odors that detract liom the reasonable enjoyment of nearby Lots. No O\!ner
or occupant shall engage in activity within the Project in violation of any law, ordinance, statute, rule or regulation ofany loca1,
Clearfield Cit), Utah, Davis County, Utah. state of Lltah or federal body.

4.5) No Hazardous Activity. No activity may be conducted on any Lot that is, or would be considered by a reasonable
person to be unroasonably dangerous or hazardous. which would cause the cancellation ofconventional homeorvners' insurance
policy. I'his includes. without limitation. the storage ofcaustic, toxic, flammabie. explosirc or hazardous materials in excess of
those reasonable and customary, 1br household uses. the discharge offirearms. and setting open fires (other lhan properry
supervised and contained).



4.6) No Unsightliness, No unsightliness is permitted on any Lot. This shall inolude, without limitation: the open

storage ofany building materials, construction equipment, or construction debris (except during authorized consttuction ofan
lmprovement); accumulalions ofdetris or waste; and the stomge or accumulation ofany other material that is unsightly.

4.7) No Annoying Lights. No outdoor lighing shall be permitted except for lighting that is designed to aim downward

and reasonably limit the field of light to the confines ofthe Lot on which it is installed. This shall not apply to street lighting
maintained by Clearlield City, Utah. and/or Davis Cotmg-, Utah. Holiday or seasonal decorative lights. that otherwise comply
with the terms ofthe Goveming Documents, are permitted,

4.8) Trash Containers and Collection. All garbage, trash and recycling shall be placed and kept in covered containers
as provided by the local collection agencies.

4.9) Animals. Animals shall be kept in accordance rvith Davis Coun5. Utah codes and restrictions.

4.10) Firearms, lncendiary Devises and Grafiiti. The use of firearms, incendiary devices, or graffiii within the Project
is prohibited. The term firearms include but are not limited to: all guns, pistols, handguns, rifles, automatia weapons, semi-
automatic weapons, pella guns, blorv-dart guns, and other firearms ofall types, regardless ofsize. Notwithstanding, this
provision is not intended to rcgulate the ownership offirearms, or the caxrying ofa firearm to and liom an Owner's Dwelling, as

otherwise authorized b!, Utah law.

4.1 l) Machinery and Equipmenl No machinery or equipment of any kind shall be place4 use4 operated or
maintained in or adjacent to any Lot except such machinery or equipment as is usual and customary in connection with the use,
maintenance or construction ofa Dwelling.

ARTICLE V
GENERAL ARCHITECTURAL RESTzuCTIONS ON IMPROVEMENTS

5.1) Dwelliog Quality, aDd Size. It being the intention and purpose ofthe covenanls to assuro that allDwellings will be
of a qual ity of workmanship and materials substantially the same or bctter tlar that which can be produced on the date these
covenants are recorded. No Dwelling shall be permitted on any Lot lvithout meeting the requirements stated below,

5.2) AII Owners shall complete the front yard landscaping *ithin twelve (12) months ofcertificate ofoccupancy being
issued by Clearfield City, Utah. This shall irclude a sprinkler system and lawn. Thc back yard landscaping shall be completed
within twenty-four (24) months after receiving certificae ofoccupancy that's issued by Clearfield City, Utah.

5.3) Frcnt elevations ofall Dwellings shall be all briclq rock, stucco and fiber cement. All side and rear exterior
finishes may be brick, stucol, rock, fiber cement and vinyl siding, or combinations thereof. No two Dwellings with the same
elevation shall be comtructed side by side. Any stucco finishes shall not be installed using an extedor insulated finish system
(EIFS). Each dwelling shall be consffucted with six (6) inch fascia- Each dwelling shall have a 6/t2-ratio pitch roofand have
architectural shingles. Each dwelling needs d least 1/3 brick or rock on the liont ofthe home on the first level. Any combinalion
ofbrick, rock, stucco or liber cement will be required for the liont ofthe dwelling on the second floor ifa 2-story or multi-level
home.

5.4) If a Dwelling is a one story home with a bascment the main floor area, exclusive ofgarages areas. porches or
basement shall not be less than 1.400 finished squarc feet above ground, plus an attached 2 or 3 car garage.

5,5) Ifa Dwelling is a two-story or multi-level home, there shall be at least 1,800 finished square fcet above ground,
exclusive ofporches, garage areas or basement, plus an attached 2 or 3 car garage.

5.6) Ifa Dwelling is a slab on grade home, there shall be at least 1,800 finished square feet above ground. exclusive of
porches. garage areas or basement, plus an attached 2 or 3 car garage.

5.7) No split entry or riJevel dwellings shall be allowed.

5,8) Only single family residentia.l dwellings are allowed in the Subdivision. 'lhe lerjlt singlefamily refers to both the
architectural style and the nature ofthe activities psrmitted thergin.

5.9) The height ofany Dwelling shall not exceed two stories above ground.



5.10) The side and rear elevation extedor construction materials for each drvelling may include maintenarce-1ice
stucco or maintenance-free vinyl siding.

5.ll ) Any detached accessory building(s) must mnform in design and consauation materials with the primary
residentiai Dwelling.

5,12) Basements are allowed inthe Subdivision. All liability by Clearfield City, Utah and the Declarants has been
waived ifthe homeowner decides to proceed with a basement.

5.13) There shall be no mobile home or manufactured home ofany ryp€ permitted rvithin the subdivision.

5.14) Site C.ading and Drainage. No Lot Ouner shall modif, site gading or storm drainage facilities without the prior
written consent ofthe Archilectural Control Committee.

5.15) Cleadeld City, Utah and Davis Counry. Utah and other Apgoval. Approvai ofany improvements by the
Architectural Control Committee does not waive the requirement for any other required public agency review or permit appoval
process. By approving plans, the Architectural Control Committee hkes no responsibililv for plan conlbrmity to ary other
criteris other than the requirements ofthis Declaration and any Architec,tural Guidelines, which may adopted by the ACC.

5.16) Completion Required Befbre Occupancy, No Dwellingmaybe occupiedpdorto its compledon and thc issuance
ofa certificate ofoccupancy by Ciearfield City, Utah and/or Davis Counlv, Utah.

5.17) Building location.

(a) Location ofbuilding must meet Cleaifield City, Utah requirements on selbacks and yard lines.

(b) For the purpose ofthis covenant, eaves. steps, and open porches shall not be considered as part ofa
building. provided however, that this shail not be construed to pemit any portion ofany building on aLot to encroach
upon another lot.

5.18) Underground Utilities. All gas, electrical, telephone. television, and any other utility lines in the Project are to be
underground, including lines within any Lot which seryice installations entirely within that Lot. No above gound propane tanks.
with the exception ofsmall tanks related to barbeque grills shall be allowed.

5.19) Sewer Connection Required. All Lots are served by sanilary sewer service. andno cesspools, septic tanks, or
other t,?es ofwaste disposal systems are permitted on any Lot. All Dwelling must be connected tothe sanit,ry se$'er system.

5.20) Drainage. No Owner shall alter the direction ofnatural drainage from his Lot, nor shall any Owner permit
accelerated storm run-ot'fto leave his Lot without lirst using rcasonable means to dissipate the flow energ/.

5.21) No Re-Subdivision. No lot may be re-subdivided

5,22) Exception for Declarants. Declarants shall be exemx,t from the provisions ofthis Article, Notwithstanding, thc
restrictions contained in this Adicle, Declarants shall have the right to irse any l-ot or Dwelling owned by it, in frmheranoe of any
construction, marketing, sales, management, promotional, or othsr activilies designed to arxomplish or facilitate improvement of
and/or sale ofall Lots owned by the Declarants,

ARTICLE VI
ARCHITIiCTURAI CONTROL COMMITTEE

6.1) Architeatural Control Committee. The Declarant may appoint a three-membcr Committee, the function ofwhich
shall be to ensure that all knpro\rments and landscaping within the property hamronize rvith existing surroundings and structures
(herein ACC, Architectural Control Committee or Committee. The Architectural Control Committee reserves the right to utilize
its disc.etion in approving or disapproring the construction ofany home in the Subdivision in order to enhance and prolect the
vah-re" desirability and atractjveness ofthe Lots. Il is contemplated by this Declaration. and agreed to by all Orvners. rhat therq
will be variations and adjustments made by the Architectural Control Committee in approving and disapproviDg building plans.

The process ofapproval by the Architectural Control Committoe may be subjective, but not arbitrar), in approving building plans

in substantial conformity rvith this Declaration. The Architectual Control Committee is made up o1':



Douglas B. Hanblin
Jason D. l{amblin
Shane D- Hamblin

6.2) Submission to Committee. No Dwelling, accessory building or structure or addition to a Dwelling and oo

landscape additions and changes shall be constructed or maintained, and no alteration, repainting, or refurbishing ofthe exterior
ofany Dwelling, nor ofany court enclostre, except as herein othenvise mentionsd. shall b€ performe4 unless complete plans

and speci{ications therefor have first been submitted to and approved by the Committee. A11 such plans ard specifications shall
be consistent with any adopted architeclural guidelines which shall be from time to time adopted by the Dsclarant.

6.3) Standard. In deciding whether to approve or disapprove plars and sp€cifications submitted to it, tho Committee
shall use its best.iudgment to ensure that all imp,rovcments, corutruction, landscaping and alterations on Lots within the Properly
conform to and harmonize with existing surroundings and stluclures and that such proposed improvements enhance lhe value and
aesthstics of the Project.

6.4) App.oval Procedure. Any plans and specificalions submitted to the Committee shall be submitted on a form
provided by the Committee and in triplicate. A preliminary review ofdesign drawings will be required with a final review to be
made ofworking d nvings. Upon completion of each review. one set ofplans will be retained bythe Architectural Control
Committee, one set will be retained by the reviewing architect (ifany) aod the remaining set ofplans will be returned to the
prcp€rty owner. A1l plans and specifications shall be approved or disapproved by it in w ting within thirty (30) days afi:er
submission. In the event the Comminee fails to take any action within such pe od it shall be deemed to have approved the
material submitted.

6,5) Liability lbr Damages. The Owner is responsible tbr any and ail damage to consetq sidewalks or subdivision
infrastructure. The Committ€e shall not be held liable for damages by reason ofany action, inaction, approval, or disapproval by
it with rcspect to any request made pusuant to this Article.

6.6) Exception for Declarants. The foregoing provisions ofthis Article shall not apply to any improvement.
construction, Iandscaping, or alteration which is carried out by Declarants on any Lot or on any part ofthe Common Areas and
which occurs at any time dwing Class B Control Period.

ARTICLE VII
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

7.1) Violation Deemed a Nuisance. Any violation ofthese covenants that is permitted to remain onthe Propefly is
deemed a nuisance, and is subject to abatement.

(a) Any single or continuing violation ofthe covenants contained in this Declaration may be enjoined in an
action brought by an Owner. ln any action brought to enforce these covenants. the prevailjng party shall be entitled to
recover as part ofitsjudgment the reasonable costs ofenforcement, including reasonable attomey fees and coun costs.

(b) Nothing in this Declaration shall b€ construed as limiting the rights and remedies that may exist at
common law or under applicable federal, state or local laws and ordinances lbr the abatement ofnuisances. heahh and
safety, or other mattqs. This Declaration is to be construed as being in addition to those remedies available at law.

(c) The remedies available under this Declaration and at law or equity generally are not to be considered as

exclusive, but rather as cumulative.

(d) The failure to take enforcement action shall not be construed as a waiver ofthe contents contained in this
Declaration in the future or against other similar violations.

7.2) Repuchase Option lbr Construction Defect Claims. ln the event any Owner shall commence or threaten to
commence legal action against Declarants or Declarants Related Entities in connection witi any alleged construction defects in
such Owner's Dweiling or I-ot, Declarants shall have the option. but not the obligation, to purchase such Dwelling/Lot on the
following terms and conditions:

(a) The purchase price shall be an amount equal ro the sum ofthe following. Iess any sums paid to such
Owner under any homeowner's warranf, in connection with the alleged defect:



(i) The purchase price paid by the original Owner ofthe Dwelling & Lot when originally purchased

liom Declarants;

(ii) The agreed upon value ofany improvements made to the Dwelling by anyone other than
Declarantsi and

(iii) The Owner's reasonable moving costs.

(b) Close of ascrow shall occur not later than forty-live (45) days afrer written notice from Declarants to the
Owner ofDecla.ants iotent to exercise the oplion herein.

(c) Title shall be conveyed to Declarams Aee and clear ofall monetary liens and other encumbrances other

than non-delinquent real estate taxes.

(d) Exercise ofthe repurchase optio4 as provided for herein above, shall constitute full and llnal satisfaction
ofall claims relating to the subject Dwelling and Lot. The Owner shall prompdy execute and deliver any notice of
dismissal or other document necessary or apprcpriatq to evidence such satisfaction.

7.3) Amendment Requires Consent of Declarants. Notwithstarding any other provision ofthis Declamtion. this
Anicle and its subsections may not be amended except with the plior written consent ofthe Declarants during the Class B
Conhol Period.

7.5) Severabiliry, Each ofthe covenants contained in this Declaration shall be independent ofthe othem, and in the
event that any one is found to be invalid, unenforceable, or illegal by a cout ofcompetent jurisdiction, the remaining covonnts
shall remain in firll force and effecL

7.O No Representations and Waranties. Each Owncr and occupant understands. agr€es. and acknowledges through
taking title or residing in the Project that the Declarants have not made ary representations or warranties ofany kind related to
the Project and that each Owner or occupant has not relied upon aoy reorientations or waranties, expressed or implie( including
any wananty ofmerchantability or fitness for any particular puryose relative to the Prcject.

7.7) Amendment. ,41 any time whil€ this DeclaratioD is in effect, the covenants herein contained can be modified by
the Declarants or Declaranls successors and assigns during the Class B Control Period at the sole discretion ofthe Declarants.
Therealter, the covenants herein contained can only be modified by the affirmative vote ofthe Owncrs .epiesentiflg not less than
sixty-seven (67010) p€rcent ofthe total votes of the propeny ownels. No meeting or voting shall be requ ed fol an arnendment, if
the required, w tten oonsent is obtained trom th€ requisite number ofOrvners.

7.8) Constructive Notice. Every person who owns, occupies or acquires any right, title or interest in ary Lot in the
P.ojecl is conclusively deemed to havg notice ofthis Declamtion and its contents, and to have consented to the applicalion and
enforcement ofeach ofthe provision ofthjs Deolaration against his/her Lot, whether or not there is any reference to this
Declaration in the instrument by which he,/she acquires interest in any Lot.

7.9) Notices. All notices under this Declaruion are providcd as sa forth in the Bylaws.

7.10) Liberal Inrerpretation. The provisions ofthis Declaration shall be interyreted liberally to firther the goal of
oeating a uniform plan for the development ofthe Project. Headings are inserted for convenience only and shall not be

conside.ed in interpetation ofthe provisions. Singular will include plural, and gender is inlended to include masculine, feminine
and neuter as well.

7.11) Right to Modifl Lot Boundaries and Interior Boundary Lines. Declarants reseNe the unilateral right to modify
Lot boundaies and interior boundary lines and/or combine Lols or Dwellings so long as it owns the lats; provided, however,
such changes may not extensively alter the bowda es ofthe Cornrnon Area and Facilities nor charge the percantages of
ownership interest.

ARTICI,E VIII
ANNEXATION & DE ANNEXATION



8,1) AnnexatioD. Additional phases ofSubdivision may be added 10 the Propety pursuant to the following proc€dures,
and subiecl to rhe limitaliom as lollows:

8.2) Annexation by Declararts, Declarants may li"om time to time expand the Property subject to this Declaration by
the ann€xation ofadditional property. The annexalion ofany such land shall becomc eff'ective upon the recordation in the office
ofthe Davis Ctrunty Recorder olDavis County, Utab ofa subdivision plal covering the land to be arlnexed. lfapplicable.
Declararts may record a supplcmental declaration when additional limitations" restrictions, covenants and conditions as are
applicable to the arnexed land. When any such annexation becomes effective, the annexed land shall become paft ofthe
Subdivision aDd subiect to this Declaration.

8.3) No Obligation to Annex or Develop. Declaratus have no obligation hereunder to annex any additional land to the
Subdivision. No land other than the Prop€rty as defined on the date hereof and land aruexed thereto in accordance with the tcrms
ofthis Declaralion shall be deemed to be subject to this Declaration, whether or not shown on any suMivisioo plat or map filed
by Declarants or described or refened to in any documents executed or recorded by Declamfts.


